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New cycleways' latest victims
likely to be inner-west wildlife
Vikki Campion
Urban Affairs Reporter

AFTER taking out carparks,
traffic lanes and footpaths,
Sydney's cycleways have some
new potential victims pos-
sums and birds.

Councillor Irene Doutney
warned Sydney City Council
last night a bike path linking
the Harbour to the inner west
would destroy a remnant of
urban forest between Forest
Lodge and Annandale.

She told the council that
residents did not want a small
track along Johnstons Canal

flattened and turned into a
2.5m-wide cement path.

"For reasons beyond me,
we want to destroy this last
remnant of forest along the
canal," she said.

It is crazy to say a
2.5m-wide cement path will
not have an impact on the
wildlife. It will constantly be
full of traffic and will ultimat-
ely be detrimental to wildlife.

"Think of the wildlife be-
fore the cyclists, who are
getting so much infrastructure

around the city already."
But Lord Mayor Clover

Moore said narrow and curved
bike paths had been designed
to protect trees and animals.

"We have done a lot of
work to protect the native
wildlife and keep it as a low
key public area," she said.

Financial implications of the
bike paths were kept confiden-
tial from the meeting.

Council documents des-
cribed it as a "key recreational
route" designed with help

from neighbouring councils,
locals and stakeholders.

Meanwhile, the proposed
$10 million overhaul of Fitzroy
Gardens in Kings Cross has
stalled for at least two months
after residents complained it
was unnecessary.

The council resolved to stop
work until January 31 to seek
community feedback while its
heritage was investigated.
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